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Grand K. P.Bali
Easily the Grandest Social
Affair of the Season
T
The Sixteenth Annual bull giv-
en under the auspices of Doming
Lodge No. 120 Knights of Pythian
went eft in a Llaze of glory on
New Years eve. The Knights
have made these occasions nota-
ble in the past, and their last ef-
fort only added to their already
enviable rej u 'ilion. This was
by far the moit notable social
function of the year that in past
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A New Year' Whatelse' tiiment it terae, describes
could one say?
The new year will mean much
to New Mexico. Mark the
Thirty-cn- e clear, warm days
in Derr.ing in December. How's
that for Christmas weather?
The grip has struck Deming.
Deming geta the tail end of a
good many things-b- ut that's
better than the other end.
Reports of heavy rain3 and
mows come to us from the north;
while in Dcmir.g everything i
lovely and the gse hang3
Denver has been selected as
the place of the meeting of the
next Natioral Con-
vention, which will be held July
7, 1908. A few yean ago Den-
ver was only in the border land
of civilization, but the west has
developed so rapidly that it's now
the center of many attractions.
Things are coming our way.
Georgia went dry day Ufore
yesterday. New Mexico ha3 been
dry for C.000 years -- dry overhea-
d-plenty of water close un-
derground. That's the beauty of
it. Dry and healthful; while at
the same time by pumping water
for irrigation or by using artesian
water or water from the numer-
ous springs and riven, as good
crops, if not better, can le raised
than by rainfall.
The next National Irrigation
Congress will be held in Albu-
querque next summer. This is a
boon to the country and should
be pushed for til it Í3 wortth.
Albuquerque is the largest city!
in New Mexico and in the very
heart of the irrigated world. But
as yet irrigation Is in its infancy.
l.et the citizens of New Mexico
do all they can to forward the
possibilities that lie untouched.
No gambling in New ?.Iexi. j
after January 1st, liffi. This is
not the "wild and woolly west"
it used to be. Some portions of
the country are more civilized
than some portions in the east.
This is very readily accounted
for when you consider that the
country is largely made up of
eastern people-an- d the be?t of
them, a3 the lower classes don't
know enough and haven'nl
enough money to get here on.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL n 1 tr a COÜMI CHAHttA'l A. I. UHU.U II. t. 8 .: LK
ii.f,- z " Jv : .,. , 0; " í . : ! .' . t . . i)r. Moran hint relit nut I frmii (In:
Mimbres lliil Springx,
l'rrsl lit homo fnillt AlltU-lIK'l(I-
flr I ho Uulidll)H.
Ocie K.ihh m ttrmling hi vacation
from Aui'i,ullin,al CulU't'i! with home
follt in Vmitii;.
Mish tday I'.iowiiiiif;, who ix leaching
I In- - rein ml n( Pwyer, is tin
I.oImImvh Jit-- .
A ('liiilinii I'nliav(r Society Iihh
1 1' ii oii:iiii;'.'i unions the I'ronhy.
toriaiiH, (hi! mcetinga Ifing luM jimt
trk'V(m to llic preaching hours un Sun-!'t-
afloriiooim.
Ilcriimn Liinhnier, of A (rictilt ural
College, i.s upending tin) holiday with
Imiiiip folk in Iteming.
('. 1. Ambrose, editor of thit paper,
(ii.i I wife let! laxt Saturday morning
lor t two or throe weeka vUil with
limnr foll.it in I'.iyottcvillo, Ail.
.Sam muí Mary Trucoy m e at homo in
Killing for i ,o holidays. Tin y aro
at Agricultural College tl.i
y oar.
Tim v ifo and other member of the
family of Mr. . I. S. l'.o.si.boroiigh from
lirovM'.rtooi), 'J'cxa.-i- , liavc joined Mi.
CoM'lMirotih and the family will imilu
I fining the ir Ivmo. Thoy ate elegant
people.
I r. Mi! ford hart received h pumping
plant tdiipptd hi f.om the pi-co- Valloy,
ho install'! t on I. in brother' place
tin i n mile southeast of town.
Mr. I.. A. Carr, uf San Marcial, i;
viciliiijx lilt lroticr Mi". T. A. Carr in
thU city.
'I ho t hiirchcH of t lit t y held tl.i ii
( 'hi istiims last Sunday. Lit-nar-
programs wore lowbred, niter
which each hludont was treated loa
ha 'of candy. rirangea, nutü, oto.
'I ho skating rink was ulout tin1 only
placo of amusement Christmas, nml
i.iiiioiiiciil!y was pretty well patron-i:-.td- .
dipt. F. S. Wright, recruiting officer
of the LI IW District, was in tin- - ciiy
first of the uo k. Ho report bucinoMi
in his line flourishing, owing to the
great minder of men who have boon
thrown "it of employment in other
I, nos.
Mrs.Fclix Mettenbcrgon make.
i.iithiliadas and Hot lamaloí.
Near depot.
Shull Pro.---, lave received their Ma
pimp, the Lane make, hich tin y w ill
use on their farm east of town about
fi ve miles.
Charley Amo.H, jr, 3 home for the
holidays from Penicr, Colo., where lio is
a btudenl in thu Sacred lloi.rt Ci.lk gi
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KNOWI.Kíí & UilLANIi'S.
Willis is ready to make ytuir
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4.!-- tí K.s'uwi.Kh & Kuuso.
ítaiko Ohio. City or Toi.kihi.i
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Sworn In Ix fun inr arvl nlmrril.nl in n.v on-.-
rn.'H. ihi.i lUti il i) nf IV.vnilT. A I). I"-.- .
nl. A. W. CI.KA.snS.N.itakv I'l lit 11'.
lUII't Ca'ttrrh Curt in ti.Vr-- mtiriullv, n.
ti. U liiri'tly un llie M.atffi aiul mucoan nurlncn uf
I o - i(im. S.'nl (it tiniiiu..nia, frw.
K.J ( IIKNKY4 CO.. 11.
S.'M tiy all OruK'Rmoi "V
Taki Hull' Kamily I'illi fur C"n',i j';un.
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BALLARDS
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
RlteumatlFiti, Cuts, Cnrna,
UruLnvs Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joln'd and atl tlis Ills
thtt Itcbh la l.tlr to.
G. W. Uallace. Cun,'
Croek, Colo., vrltoHS J
havo iificil your llniinons
In r. nevero lit took of hou
matiKin eou.ied ly cold and
nxpiMiu'n ti tlt woiithor.
Two nppllcatlont relh-vo-
ino ami I rieommoud 11
highly."
IKICC 25c. 50c, $1.00
UALt.AWD
SNOW
LIMMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
J SolJ and Recomincniled by
PaIazc DrufJ Store
INTKUIOR VIKW KINNF.AK'S DltUC STORE.
Lowin Hrown, nun of Mr. and Mir.
Lou II. Hrown, who hi a student of
I
..I..... 1. .f A.i .i.tiu (.1 T,i..ii.n iMim..
n h.Kt Sa'tuiday a,.d is hpo..din ihi-Nc- v., over which there has boon
holidiiVM hero.
CorKiral I'.ni' rick ami Private Spark
ni in, of the Huh Infantry, arrived in
Domiiit Dec. 'Jl to ashiHt in the reeruit-i- n'
ervice here.
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insurance back front
bUidncai Mojorn throughout thi.t
county. While Rone visited
Palomas, Cuchillo, Motiticello,
numerous minini place. For
absent make
Father time tdiakc hiniholf.
Samson windmilli I'ushman
trinos world lieater.
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Uemin,
Call all kinds
hauling, service given.
Moure Osmfr.
First-clas- s Cleaner Presscr
with Simmon, 'I Tailor.
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Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the City.
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ing a particular feature.
Once Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING,
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Door Palate Saloon.
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Cut an Electric Uúur Bell
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In Town.
; Best Quality of ;
Beer and Liquors
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
: f
-
Til"? peion1 reromitirndatiom of J 1'
pie who h ive been em el of couli aol r
coldi by Cimmlicrlaui a Couc,Q Rem- - lT
have done nr.rc tiu:i 11 cIk cmV it a
at.ipk- - aitirlc of trade and courin-rc- e ovm
t laxse irt of the civilized woild.
ECOHSW
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AMO DRUGS LAW.
An Improvement over many Cough. Lund and Bronchial Remedir. All Coqtfh Syrup
containing opiate eonjtlpnte the bowclt. Bee' Luxatlve Coutfh Syrup move lh bowels
end contain no opiate. Prepared by PIMUtE MEDICINO CO.. CHICAGO, U. S. A.
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BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1092
Capital Stock (paid inV
.$ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided TroiUs 15,000.00
Deposits (July 1, 1007) 21:3,000.09
Thin BanK has boon established over Fifteen Years transacting a fun-
eral, commcrciul banking business and solicita the accounts of Indivldsalai
Flrmi and Corporations.
We w ill give you our best efforts in Itokintr nftcr any buainnK en-
trusted to ut and are uble to give prompt and cificient service.
Literal accommodations
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on the principal cities of F.urope.
erricEis .4 no diiictoii
Lot II. Huow. PrlrM
John CnXmrT. ko l'rriii.t
J. A. MAiiosrY
Deming' Carriage Worhs
ti 1 irt i i
Hardware Supply House
IWanifactartrs aai Dtaltra la
Waftoa, Bapjiks, Mowers, RaKei, Hardwire, Iron, Sleek Coal.White r&inti, Oils, aid to'.inti, Graatalc Faints, thebest r:ervr of metal roo'.. Hard nod i nnh i.n.Scraperi, (tafcber Tlrej, iintb and Hardware Supplies,
rvagon ana lámase naisriaus, sic etc.
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSM1THINC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
PaIiI kmm. tail UHiUk C 1MM u uvvr, win nitt hu uvuiivvu w irllnu n ft
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
See R.Swanzy for estimates house on account of sickness. Her friends
or barn buildings.
R. II. Flahive is retovering from a
several week's illness.
Mass Monday momin. Janviary 1
at 8 o'clock at the Catholic church.
Mrs. Doak is down from Albuquerque
to spend tlu; hoWays rith friends in
Dcmii.g.
Wind mill tnnbet a specislty at K.
war.zy's yard.
Mrs. Cora Miller, of Silver City, is
this week the guc.it of Mrs. C. W.
Cook.
We wonder if the millineum is head-
ed this way? It crrlainly is if this de-
lightful weather is any inuiicasion.
A Mexican employe at the smelter 'day.
was founu uead in hi rotxn last Mon-
day. Hi death was dik to lead poison.
Tom Morris, of Alabama, arrived in
Deming last Wednesday, and is work-
ing for C. K. Cameron.
R. Swanzy makes correct estimates
Not a foot of lumber lost w hen he fig-
ures your house bill.
See the man; get his prices ami then
you will buy his goods.
Quite a number of Deming youth at
tnded the big bull at the
ranch one night last week.
Mr. V. Ward, of Fort Davis
Texas, brother-in-la- of Mr. J. 0.
Kerr, spent part of Holiday week in
Deminp. To the Kerr and his many
friends here he was truly welcome.
Rev. A. Bragg, former pastor of
the Methodist church here, now of S.m
Marcial, came down Tuesday for a few
days visit w ith friends in Deming.
Arthur Haithel and wife hav pur-
chased the Wa ldill house renntly oc-
cupied by Dr. Barbee, and will make it
their home. Dr. Barbee has moved to
oue of the Steed houses.
FOR SAI.K -- Ticket. Bowie to Seattle
apply Graphic.
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole-
sale and retail Flour and Feed.
Phone 157. Give us a fair share
of your patronage. We'll treat
you right.
'tt
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CLARENCE H. HON
made to (lit bo who have been satisfactory
all
M.
N.
ARTIII'R C. ItAITIIHI., Cinhlcr
II. C. Ukown. Aul. Caaliivr
and
Lead,
Mine
Jl,
aim "Mil amasa tx mam s&r
School Notes.
Mabel Mover is absent from pVml
on wil
be glad to hear of her recory and
have her w ith them cguin.
Margaret Kosch wo abseat from
school on Monday.
The sehovl is just recovering from itj
Christmas.
We are sorry to hear that Janet Mer-
rill will soon leave us.
Hert Cohen is back in school.
Fred Crowning visited the high sclsnd
.Monday afternoon.
The high school has an emblem of
good luck -- a China lily.
Lllen jearg'n is back from her
Christmas vacation.
Celeste Wilkinson was absent
The Deming schools were represented
at Santa Fe during the Territorial
Teachers Association by Supt. J. F.
Üoderer. I'nn. Myrtle Decker and Mrs.
Alice Smith. They report a favorable
session.
Barbara ILiithel of room three is ab-se-
on account of sickness. Mrs. Do-der-
is taking her iJace as teacher.
Prof. .1. Clsrk. of the Lewis Flat
school substituted in the Mexican dt- -
Teel . I,arlnitnt lst Monday.
Mon
The fo irth grade pupils regret that
their teacher. Miss Uoddon, hu resign-
ed, her resignation! to take effect Jan.
10, l!Ni.
The Hoard of Trustee visited the
school on Monday,
Why are there so many applicants
for the vacancy in the fourth depart-
ment? About a dozen teachers have
asked for this poiMun. It must be a
stepping stone for something better.
Who w ill aiiower the conundrum?
The schools have just received a large
shipment of supplies for use during the
present year, consisting of chalk, pa-
pers, slating, ete.
Lillian Larson has been exercising
her vocal chords between twelve ami
one. O. P.
The Crescent Lumber Co. can
supply your need for coal as
well as lumber.
Phone 70.
LER0Y HON
MIMBRES VALLEY
DEMING,
REALTY CO.
NEW MEXICO
Ordinance No. 34.
An. Ordinance Licenser aná
ReuUtin the Sale of Intox-
icating Liquors in the Village
of Demin& and for Other
Purposes
Re it ord lined by the Hoard or
tee of thu Village of IX' mi n if. Now
Mexico:.
Section 1. On and after the 2nd day
of January, A. Di 11, all person,
firma or corporations engnfjed in the
Rale, barter or exchange of spirituous,,
malt, veinoiiR, or intoxicating liquors in
quantities of less than flvegnllotiH with1
in the corporate limits of the Village ofh..lnn r..nnti r I 1 ttnn ami Tui.ri I nfU
transferred without
Tinnier
net hand e
.1!
.
'
shull
n
f(. I , viiiiii w, anti iviiitvi iNew ahull before I luya from the o Heme
engaging In or continuing in Raid "' h Villago Marshall, and show
trade or business I required to ;tatise why Raid should not b.
ft license from tho Hoard or Ul ' 4 " l"l ,r
TrusteeR Raid village and shall
'
"Hn and all the fuel
an fee Tl'.HKE touching the allege.)
DRKD I)().L,UIS, payable quarterly in bearing determining the
advance same u majoril) of r.aid Hoard are
Section 2. granting ..aid thy-o.nplui- t isl,u lh" ,üthe Hoard Tahalí re- - shi"1, ,h.H.
quire nn application therefor, to "' !''
mu.l.. ur.lm.f ll.lu .wn...l t,M ll.o Persons, i r
nernon tc rsuns. firm cornnratinn. i
desiring the same, which application
shall be tho following form, to-w- it:
Territory of New Mexico)
County of Luna (
To the Hoard of Trustee of the Vil- -
Hige of Doming, New Mexicoc
the undersigned residents
of the Village of Cotmly
Ijina nnd Territory New Mexico,
hprphv muke unnliriil ion for tha nriv.
tlip
Uege to rII, to for sale giii.lty. JPi(litiior
veinous .'.(.on be pun-liquo-
and beverap; í.,jantities of by imprisonment in the
ta.rifte (. gallon (which Village jail of
on the premisesl at the build-- 1 not three moiUba
ing premises Known as
. street in said villaire for the
pi riod of months, commencing
the of 19 , and
ending en the Jay of HI ,
and hereby accompany said application
with the sum of dollars,
license fee therefor ...
In consideration of of
said license and the privilege conferred
thereby the undersigned hereby agree
( 1 1 At all time during the continuance
of said license he or they to
aid business in a (uiet and orderly
manner: to allow no loud, boisterous.
le, or profane htngtuige to be used in
loud,
allow
their
offer sale, give away
their
done
their other
agree sale, gift,
dose
close
allow
traded, cnen upon
sought
when
irroiuul
lioard
of
further agree
sought
of
Clerk
Chair-
-'
of
within three
filing
Board
they order
Clerk issuo
New
Luni.
Ollice Clerk
Village having
Hoard
malt
than
UranK the
hereus Hoard
Now,
liy Hoard,
offer
gallons
drank
street of
day of
day
This upon
office
be deemed
board
Section
No.
This sold,
ed crncnt
of Hoard of of
witness whereof hereunto
aHijud ti
villana of
.Clerk.
Amount
issuing
Total
Suction 4. Any ponton persons,
or have
license under
tin
violation of
which granted, nude
writing Hoard of
residing village,
Clerk
Hoard appear Hoard
notice.
which shall belililí
Mexico, entering (S there-
upon,
obtain license re
therefor
annual violation if
itIWoro
of Trustee "uul ,"ml
irr""
ii. cur..rauuu
or or
in
of
granting
be
be
be
of
of
be
than
wIiiikh
revoked shall
period
Loin of
5. Any persons
shall or I
limits
unv
malt, or liquors
shall same
olTercd lor without having
license do
of shall, lui
and otTer spir- - deemed fiL and
iluous, malt, or lnlojeaiin conviction theretor shall
bd'vd
I" may! or peii.nl
mow tluut or
or on
wi day
ngree con-
duct
ru
upon
of
sections shall
,nnt saleuf malt,
veinous,
duly
ding of
ion
be made
shall dranli upon
Any
l ion, bus-
lines provid
ing
said buikling said premise and of license i llo.v bolster
allow quarrelsome, riotous intov jous, rude, profits bingungc
icated persons to remain in said used their plne btowis w ho
on s:ua premises. u under- - ;bhall riotous i
signed hereby further agree not intoxicated remain
narieror give away inioxnaung vace liusiness, shall sellliquors to persons under the ne of for anv liquors'
years, to persona in to minors intoxicated persons, orl
eenlition, allow who ahall allow in
same to by any one in. o place of in violation the
enijdoy by any person laws o tac Territory of New Mexico,
persons sai.i owHiing haul j who keep their plac- - of bust-mate-
(Ml undersigned further open hours
that ho or they will allow Vdoek night six o'clock in the
uny gambling in iT unsaid morning week day nt any tin
premise violation of the laws of Sunday, allow san
of New Mexico. be done, who for
The further barter, any intoxicating
he they placeof business liquors during hours of clo.-ii-v.
12 at night and keep closed un- - slmll bo deemed guilty of misdi ::.ean-ti- l
G o'clock on tlie uornlng and upon conviction therefor
of each and every week day during the forfeit said licensv ; be punish- -
continuance of said license and to
said Uisiness Saturday night 12
o'clock nnd to keep same closed un-
til 0 o'clock the morning of the fol-
lowing Monday, and that he they
not any Rpiri'.uou., malt",
reinoiw intaxicating liquors bev-erag-
of kind to sold, bartered,
eithanfred or away
said premieea or in building; during
the said hour of closing. (.) The gl
hereby further agree that
license to obtained by
application, granted, will b
upon the of
agreements herein by
the undersigned, that violation
thereof will sufficient for
revocation of said license ty tlie
Trustees.
(ft) The
that the license be obtained
by this application and the
grant ed thereby are personal to the
undersigned ami that same cannot
sold, or transferred with-
out the consent Board Trus-
tees.
Dated at Deming. N. M., thia
day 19 .
. Applicant.
Section Whenever any application
shall b filed with the accord-
ance with of Section 2 of
this ordinance shall notify the
man of the Board Trustees, who
shall call meeting of Board
days from the time of paid
tho purpose of acting on said
application, and said shall ap-
prove the same shall the
to said license, w hich li-
cense shall in substantially the fol-
lowing form:
f Mexico.
County of
the the Board
Trustees of Village of Deming.
Whereas, res-
ident of Deming,
made application to of Trus-
tees of said village for a license sell
and offer for sale spirituous, v in-o-
intoxicating liquors in quantities
of less five (ó) gallons (which may
he upon premises) the samebeing application No. . ami
W of rustees did
tho . .. day of V) . approve
said application.
order of the said license is
hereby granted to the said
to sell and for sale spirituous,
malt, veinous intoxicating liquors in
qnantities of less five (.r)
(which may be umm the prem-
ise's) at the premises building known
situated on
in said village, for a period
months, commencing on the
Bnd ending on the
of 19 .
license is issued the terms
ami conditions agreed by
in said application No on file my
and nny violation of Raid condi-
tions shull sufficient ground
for its revocation by in con-
formity with the of
4 of Ordinance SI.
license shall nut be assign- -
or tho
the the Village
of Deming.
In I have
my ami the Heal of
snid .... day . .
of license $
Clerk' foe for . $1
Amount $
firm corporation who ob-
tained it the proceeding
section of ordinance. uxm com-
plaint for the of any the
condition of the application
aiJ license i in
to the Trusties, by
any taxpayer in Raid
shall notified by the of Haid
to before said at
lime and uiaco specified in said
time not loss than liveIJUim
of date
of pay hear determino
license of hin- - and
"fti-- r and
that true
cense
be M
oim
of
the
any
any
said
cense shall he so
granted a new license for a of
six months the date said revoc-
ation.
Section person or
who sell o for for sale any-wher- o
within corporate of
Villaee of Di'tninir Biiirituiins.
veiuous, intoxicating
r who cause the to be sold
or sale first
obtained a to so under the
provisions this ordinance
County for a
e drank
than one month.
Sec'.ion The provisions the pro-
ceeding ot this oidinance
apply to the spirituous,
or iatoxiciiing lii jtioi s
by registered pharmacists nnd
,'ists upon the prescription a
regular physician, provided,
however, that a prescript
required for en'h so and
that said liquor not bo
the premise where sold.
Section person or yrsons,
firm or corpora" liceiiM-- to d'
us heivi'iU'foro il, who
siiall at any tune oiu thecnnlinu.inec
or on to ar.y
no or or to be
building in of or
or ine any qiurrelsome, or fto seM. ihim.iis to in
nny U or wto or
or
twenty-on- e or on or
ir.toxicuted or to the any gambling
be his business' of
or or
in or on pre- - or shall
The ness during tho of twelve
agree not ut
Raid building on or e
in the on or shall the tt
Territory to or shull sell or clT. r
(tl undersigned that or
or will said said
at o'clock a
following r Aw
and
on at
the
in
or
will
or or
said
the
this
conditioned twrformance
tho contained,
an 1
the
undersigned
to
privileges
the
be assigned,
the
3.
ir
the provisions
ne
a the said
for
if
Territory r
of of of
the
the of
the
to
or
1
on
therefore,
or
or
as the
11 .,
to
in
said
provisions
thin
or
be
tlm
I
less
6.
practicing
sale
I 1.
said
and
who
VI iy imprisonment in the tillage or
County jail for a ptisil of not more
than Viiiuty days or by n fine of
not to exceed H'TY dollars, or by
both such fine and imprisonment in the
discretvm of the court trying the same.
Section S. Sections HI," 2n. 21, 22, an 1
23 of Ordinance No. Hi, Village ordi-
nance of the Village of LVinKig, ap-
proved Dec. 1st, liKJ2, nnd ull ordinan-
ce or parts of ordinanevs in conflict
with the provisions of thu ordinance
are hereby repealed and this ordinance
shall take effect on the 2nd day of Jan-
uary, l'.rtS.
Adopted Dec. 2C, 1!M7.
Approved Dec. 2í, I'.'tT.
S. I. Swiii'K. Chairman.
Attest: A. A. Tkmki-:- Clerk.
(Seal)
Additional Locals.
Some of tho local which appeared in
lsst weeks paper ipear ih.o this week
for the benefit of outside readers to
whom no paper was sent iast week.
No services at Methodist church next
Sunday evening on account union ser-
vices nt Presbyterian ch.irch.
A Watch Night Service was held at
the Methodist church Tuesday night
as the okl year died and the new year
was born. Tho services consisted of
talks by Revs. Foulks and Sickels and
Major Waddill, iulersitersod with song,
prayer and social indulgence. Good
use was made of the bell as the mid-
night hour drw on.
Miss Marie Stevens left Sunday
morning for (luengo by the way of,
N.'w Orleans, after a pleasant visit
with her parent here. She goes to
finish a course in nursing. j
Grundy Blevins was up from Hon- -'
dale first of the week, Having some!
n'oW IHlilltS üliul-lliini- f '.rnn.lu ij 'I - .. V'.MII.I
never interferes.
Prominent among bookings
will
such
season. Jan. 19u8.
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
K;ncy procerics a pporia.ty. Apront (Vr t ho famous
Citato and Samlbom's Toas ;:
Demin r - New Mexico.
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